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T 'HFiD MESSE N G ER

The Bad Boys' Class,
'It's no use to try,' sald a young man, who

because not se euccessful as he could wisL
ln bis attempts at uda-school teoahin
lad givon way to discourašement. 'It's no
use to try. Tiese boya are so.careless and
unconcerned, mI.a quite sure I. am dolng
them no good.'

An aged gentleman. ta whon his remarli
was addressed, replied. -

'It ai now nearly forty years since I first
attempted to teach a~ Sunday-school class. It
was a ciass of boys, and they seemed ex
tremely careless and ltit-headed. Indeed,
so deaf did they appear to all my instrue
tions that at lengtlh, yielding to despair, I
abandoned my undertaking. Thirty years
aft'er this, during all ,which tirne I had con-
tlnued -unintorested ln Sunday-school work'
as I -wes returning one Sunday evening from
church, I wasacted by a mn who sniled
ln my face, and;hoIding out his hand te me,
blu.ing inquired if My ewas ot Mr.
P. I. affired, thýt It* )WaS.

'1"Do you remember," said -he, "a boy by
the name of Dempster who attended- your
Sabbath-school some thirty yeare ago?"

"Dempster," cried 1; "I remember Tom
Dempster very well, and a wild and wicked
lad he was, toe." -

'"And that once wIld and graceless boy,"
said the man, "now stands befloro you,
changed, however, thank God; and I desire
gratefully to state that by the blessing of
God it was throug'h your lnstruatioms I waus
convioted of te- truth and ultimaîtely
brought to Christ; alb t it was not til long.
after I had left your sch&ol."

'After listening. to this declaration you
eau easily imagine how keen was the rebuke
which I felt Providence had hereby adminis-
tered to me. for my lack of confidnce lu his
word, how asliamed of myseif was I ln viow
of my pusillanimous weakrness and unfaith-
fulness. My young friend, whather permit-
ted to behold the fruit of your toil or not,
never despair. Be content in God's mame
faithfully te sow your seed, assu-red tliat in
his ownU tUie, in ils own way, lie will hlonor
your faith, and that in due timé your glad
oyes shall behold the harvest.'

In almost all our Sunday-scliols there la
just this class of wild, reckiess; harum-
scarum boys and .1ts. discouraged techer.
These pupils never study a lesson; they af-
ford not the slightest evidence of serious-
ness or thoughtfulness, or desire te learn
anything. Duridig the recitation hour they
will be found thinking and talking about
everything but the lcsson, and giving iced te
anything but what the anxious and distres-
sed teacher la struggling to inculcate.- At
the very momenf tihat -the teacher tis most in
earnest Impresing some Important truth or
duty, Tom ls pinching or punohing Jim,
while the .shrill1 yelp of the latter in turn
bring down the uproarlous laugliter of the
class.

There la one redeeming feature connected
with thils class of boys;- they are always
tihere. In this one respect, at least, they
are loyal to the teacher. and the sohool.
Meantime, but for the fact that these boys
are soon to be men, that they have immor-
tai souls to be either sa.ved or lost, they
would doubtless, lu many instances, be sum-
marily dismissed from the school. In view
of aIl the issues lnvoived no one la prepa-rd
ta recommend ,o extremis a moasure; and so
they are kindly and patiently - dealt with
with ail long-suffering and forbearance; aind
by-.and-bye there la a revival, and many of
those very boys, become serious, penitential
seokers after Obrist.

The writer once knew of a preacher's wife
on whom had devolved the responsibility of
conducting this bad boys' class. They al-

most worried lier very life ont of her at first,
but she stuck to them, and they -stood by
lher. On the ChrIstmas tree there was found
for.that faithful teacher a beautifuiteacher's
bible. Everybody -knew where It- came from.
And when this true-hearted, devoted SuundOy-
school teacher, sank into 1her -grave under
the stress of physialS suffering, that w2hole
Sunday-school class were present at her fa-
neral; they gathered about and laid their
cholcest floral oefferings upon lier casket,
where was placed the bible they had pre-
sen.ted to lier: They shed tears of sincere
sorrow to thinki that they should see the
face and hear. the voice of their beloved
teacher no more.-Rev. R. H. Howard, Ph.D.,
i 'The Sunday-school Journal.'

The Weak Made Strong.
Some timne ago a sad accident occurred te

a poor lad who la occaslonally subject to
opileptic fits. One morning when the elder
members of the family were at work, the
younger ones at school, and his mother
busy ln an adjoining place washing, he was
left in the kitchen alone. .He took his seat
before the fire, when suddenily- a -fit came
upon him and he fell forward upon it. His
mother hearing a noise hurrled Into the
room, In time-to save him from being~burnt
te death, but too late to prevent him -being
serlously injured.- He was immediatel. con-
veyed to the infirmary. His pain was, so
severe, and his fear so great, thaït when~iever
the doctors had, to operate.-upon lin It was
necessary to -strap him down''

One of hi.s medical attendants, however'
wisely -directed his attention to- a text of
Scripture, contained -I a little book, of Mr.
'Meyer's, which one of thé nurses had kindly
lent him: 'Ican do all things through Christ
*hich strengtheneth me.' The truth con~
veyed in these, woids entirely changed the
current of his thoughts. The idea of a lov-
ing Saviour present with him, to sustain
lim lu all lie was undergoing, and- might
yet. have te endure, came te hlim with won-
derful power. The Impression thus made
deepened by Mr. Meyer's remarks*upon the
text. From. this time his sufferings have
been borne not only patiently, but joyfully
A bright light has broken in upon his life.
In a .short time lie will probably return te
his home. May is testimony there prove
à blessing to his brothers and sisters.

Would that many of the doctors and
nurses attendant on such Institutions were
equally ready te direct the.attention of poor
sufferers te the saie source of comfort.-
'The Christian,' London.

Why the -nTiner Yielded.
Mr. Moorhouse, a well-known evangelist,

went .on one occasion to the mining dis-
tricts of Yorkshire, te hold services among
the miners. Not long before there had been
a terrible disaster, in which a large number
of men had lost their lves.. It was hoped
that the awful fatality might have disposed I
the survivors te think of their eternal lu-
terests.

Tli' men, however, were as careless and
profane as ever, and onè, named Tom Brown,
who was known as 'the worst man-in Barns-
iley' waa especially abusive. .Mr. Moor-
house preached. on the love of God. After
the service a Christian man who was there
said to him: 'You have made a great blun-
der; you ought - tâ have told those minera'
that .they, would go to hell-you should.
not have told >them God loved them.'

The next night Mr. Moorhouse said: 'I -

ï.

was tola I made a greît biunder ln saying
God loved you, but,' he said, 'I am goIng
to repeat it.' And ho preached from t.he
same text.

Presently the tears rolled down their
cheeks, and 'the worst man ln Barnsley' was
weeping. Mr. Moorhouse asked him If he
wanted te be saved, and he said:- 'I do If
God can save me.' That night that man
passed from death unto life.-'Sunday Com-
pailon.'

'He is Not Here.'
(Meta E. B. Thorne.)

A handful of roses, white and. pure,
Outbreathing fragrance rare and sweet,

Type of love that doth long endure-
For, though the roses may fade, and die,

Always te each withered petal clings
That undying sweetnes that ever

brings
To the heart a memory of preclous

things
That hidden deeply perchance may lie-

'Twas this I brought to my dear love's
feet.

The sun. shone warm li the azure -lift,
The shadows soft swayed te and fro;

On the narrow mound I laid my gift,
And wept for the dear one lying there.

My heart went out ln passionate pain
To clasp but a moment his hands

* again,
To hear his accents-all, all ln vain!'

Balmy and warm rwas the. summer air,
But cold was my heart as the' winter's

That moment there came-to my-innerear
A whisper as soft as the wind's low sigh,

And as full of. sweetness-'He is not hereH
'Twas all;. yet I. thought cf that olden day

When Mary sought for. lier buried,
Lord,

And 1o! came the angel's blessed.
word-

What meaning to lier must his tones
afford-

'He is not here ! He is risen to-day.'
No longer In death life's Lord May lie.

He l siot here!' came the words to me,
And my heart leaped up to the welcome

thouglit.
The heirs of Life are from death set free,

Their blessed Lord from His tomb hath
risen.

And Death hath forever lost his
power.

Wiat comfort It brought me in tiat
dark hour!

As out of the mold springs the 1lly
flower,

Se life upsprings fromn deatlh's gloomny
prison-

Such blessed release our Lord hath
brought.

'o-day as I look o'er the wastes of snow
That the bleak wind drives. with his lcy

breath,
think of my love, and am glad to know
'Tis not he that lies ln that lonely tomb

Which the snow enwreaths with its
icy chili.-

And though mine eyes with the tear-
drops fil,

And my heart responds wlth a yearn-
ing thrll.

With upward gaze through- the winter's
gloomn

I see him safe In his Fathe's home;
And victor through Christ o'er the last

foe-deatb.
'Zion's Herald.'



A P-ai rie Easter.
(By'May Kingsley Bradley.In 'Wellsprlng').

it was néaring.-Eater time. On the broad
roling prairie of south-western Nebraska,
where.the- low.eod houses of the new settlers
alone broke the monotony of. the landscape,
It mattered little.

Coru shelling. had been late that year.
Plowing for' corn planting, came early, and
Baster was early too. But the plowing bad
crowded all thoughts of Easter out of mind,
If, Indeed, there had been any thought upon
the iubject.

Probably not one of the fifteen or twenty
setlers' familles of Pleasant View but what
had -heard of the risen Lord and the day that
celebrated the event, but hard work, an
eindless, weary struggle of every member of
every family to earn, enough to 'prove up'
ou their caims and keep body and soul
together prevented the keeping of either fast

or. feats. days, unless, ihdeed, every day

might be considered a sdrt of faàt day.
An Basterner bas little idea of a Western

settler's life. It Is easy-to imagine a large
ranch, herds of roaming cattle, acres of corn,
nilk and cream and eggs in quantities, a
rustlc.sod house,.and plenty.

In. reality .it means hard-.labor- to pay
for the ,claim, long days of exposure in
herding cattle, the exchange of every
spare; ounce of..butter and of the care-
fully hoarded eggs <or. the, plainest neces-

Éary.clothing,. low;.prices wjhen crops are
abundant, and when hot winds scorch and
crops, fail mayhap a diet of baked squash,
starvation,-or :return td the old-home"down

............. , ". -

.1šGdódspeed sittingiy'the window 1ui-
iei- comfortable sod' hose, thougliht-'sadly
of the approaching- day. There -was a 1ook
of .peaceful resignation on ber face that
told of trials met, of troubles - overcome.
The coming day brought to ber mind
a:'Vérmont graveyard -where' one April
Eastertide lier bonny, blue-eyed boy was
put away from ber sight until thé final

resurrectioni. But thoughts of that time
were not the only cause of sadness. She

felt keenly for ber neighbours.and longed to

bring them more closely to the, knowledge
of Christ, and a strong desire to make the

approaching Baster a day of joy to the sur-

rounding community took possession of her.

. The ill-health of Mr. Goodspeed had caused
the famlly to move from their Vermont

home to try a Western climate. They had
ufficient.means to. buy a partially improved

claim, and their 'soddie' -was the most lux-
urlous in the viçinity. Its mud walls were

plastered and papered within; it had board

flcors instead of liard dirt, its furnishings
were oomfortable, and its big bow wlndow
filled with many plants, though built of sod,

was the envy of the neighboring women.
Though Mrs. Goodspeed had -lived but a

short time at -Pleasant view, lier tact and
kindly sympathy ,had easily won-her way
to the hearts of ber neighbors.

A, little knowledge of. medicine learned

from ber father, who was a physician, en-
abled her to use- the moresimple remedies;
and: this, combined with lier skill as a nurse,
caused lier to be a sort of -local doctor for

the familles around, when calling a -physician
in case of illness meant fifteen miles of tra-
v'el to the settlement and Ïback, and a bill
that most wePe too poor to pay- .All that
she could do. Mrs. Goodspeed willingly did,
andisbe was loved and respected accordingly.

The sod schoolhouse at the crossroads
boasted 'of a Sunday-school, and*an occasion-
al Sabbath service when some. travelling

preacher passed that way. And, aithough
Mrs. Goodspeed thought lovingly and long-

ingly of the lvy-covered church at lier old
hone,-with Its soft light from stained-glass
windows, its pure, sweet music,.and it sol-
emn service, she could fesel God's presence ln
the little school building witli lits rough
seats, unplastered walls, and small windows,
and knew that a few earnest hearts were.
among the wors.hippers there.

-Mrs. Goodspeed thought of those around
her many' of those toiling lives were a con-
tinual sacrifice of all of comfort and of beau-
ty for the salce of others. • And this March
day she decided to make their lives*brighter
if she- could. If possible there should be a
happy Baster for ail, and smlllng at the tall
lilies she- had brought from the old home,.
and which were just bursting luto bloom,
she softly. said, 'Yes, you shall help me.'

You may say it was fate or chance, but Y
am sure It was God that sent Miss Selby en
route-to Denver at this time.

Mr. Goodspeed, coming from the office that
night, handed a letter to his wife. Opening
it, among other things she read: .

'I am about to start to Denver and find
that I go wlthin flfteen miles of your prairie
home. I shall stop off and spend Baster with
you. You have told me so much of your
surroundings and your neighbors that I want
to see my old friend «whom we al loved and
whom we se much miss. Perhaps Nebraska
needs you, but we want you back.

Mrs. Goodspeed .handed the letter to her
hueband. 'That solves pàrt of my Easter
problem,' she said. 'Helen can sing.'

Three days before Easter, Helen Shelby
came.. • She readily consented to contribute
what she could to the Baster service, and
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fron her trunk produced a large package
et Easter cards. 'I thought you might be
able to use them,' she said.

Easter Sabbath dawned drear and chil'
'Mrs. Goodspeéd had enlisted the help of the
young people of 'the neighborhood, and- it
h-ad bien .noised abroad that there was to
be sone sort of 'doin's' at the schoolhouse
that morninïg.

'Suspect .we'd better go, Jane,' said Bill
Van *Port. 'Mr. Goodspeed was mighty
good to us when little Jim was sick; she
might me disapp'inted.' And poor' Jane
looked up with a grateful smHe, and got al
the little Van Ports ready and bundled thein
into the big road waggon. It was not often
that Jake took her anywhere; he never had
time. And she-remembered the Easter dàys
of her girlhood.

So it happened that many others came.
until the little schoolhouse was flled. It
seemed transformed. The black walls were
draped with an abundance of trailing mosses
that Mrs. Goodspeed had recelved from hei
home the December before.'- Each window
held a brilliant display of geraniums, and
the rude desk was filled with plants above
whose glowing green the Baster lilies, now
in full bloom, 'afted sweet perfume friom
their pure white chalices.

The old, old story of the Saviour's birth
and death and surrection was read. The
sweet though untrained voices of the children
sang an Baster-gong. There was an earnest
prayer, and a song in which-all joined. Then
each one received an Easter card, and the
chÙldren were made glad with gayly còlored
eggs. At the close Helen Shelby sang. Of-
ten she held' large audiences spellbound,
but never before had she feit her' ýower as
within the low sd walls. To'eyes iinused to
tears tears came, and harsh, rugged faces
softened as she sang song after son g.

As a fitting finale- to the service the sun
burst forth from Its gray bank cf cloud,
Illumining the dreary landscape and the
homeward-turning faces of many whose
hearts had reelved the sunshine of the
Saviour's presence through the blessed medi-
ums of flowers and of song, and who for the
first time realized that their daily sacrifices
were Easter Ililes laid at Jesus' feet.

An-Easter Lily.
(Martha A. Boughton.)

It was Good Friday In 1888.. Mrs. White had
been preparing Easter eggs during the morn-
lng, giving them such bright and varied col-
ors that i am sure the hens that laid them
would have cackled a very loud -disapproval
at their gay appearance, but four bright eyes
were sure to sparkle their pleasure when
they should discover them. She had finish-
ed dressing and was hurrying In order to
catch the train which every hour ran. from
the station néar her pretty suburban home
to the great city fifteen miles away.

'O wait a minute, mamma,' shouted nine-
year-old Ethel, running in from the yard:
'O please, mamma, don't. forget to bring
home one of those lovely 1lly plants like
Missi Robbins brought to school this morn-
ing. Sunday is Easter, you know, and we
must have some flowers.'

'No, briug us the scaly bulbs, and let us
raise our own flowers,' broke in Fred,.three
years older. 'It's twice the fun to watch
'm grow than buy 'ern ail ready potted.'
Fred's one year in his country home had
made quite a gardener «out of hlm, and he
was expecting a world of pleasure from his
llower bed under bis window.

'But I do want an Easter lily,' persisted
Ethel, 'and I want it now.'

'Well; be patient, daughter," said mamma,
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'and I will do my best to please you both.
I am glad .imy children. both love flowers so
well. Some one has called them "the sweet-
est things God ever made and forgot to put
a soul into." But I must be going. I shall
have a busy afternoon.' So kissing the,
children, who bounded away to school, she
hurried to the station.

Mrs. White busied herself. in the feW min-
utes on the train planning for the afternoon
There was shopping,- cailing, a lecture and
a business meeting at the foundling's home,
of which she was one of the managers. As
this last meeting was at two, she found that
she must go there at once., Another car at
the depot brought her to the doors of the
home in plenty of time. The business ses-
sion finished, she decided to visit the tiny
inmates, as she often did. The matron went
with her as she made the rounds. From
ward to ward they wandered, visiting the
tiny babies who lay in their snowy-white
cots. But most of the children were all to-
gether, in one clean, large, bright room.
'We have the largest number of babies ever
here at one time,' suggested the matron, '53.
Fewer are adopted than for many years be-
cause of the hard times and more are either
born heré or are left here by thei' mothers
for thé same reason. Mrs. White looked.
around at the same scene she had often be-
held before. How she. did long to give every
one of the preieous, homeless waifs a mo-
ther's loving care and the benefit of a plea-
sant, Christian home!

Babies! babies!! babies!!! Here was one
black as night, with .sparkling jet eyes, and
woolly hair, jabbing his chubby littie.. fist
into the eyes. of his whiter but. no: brighter
littlé neighbor; there, a dear little cripple
girlie, trying in vain to move.with.her hands
ber one poor foot that she. could -eot -move
alone. In one corner a pair of tWins were
slinging blocks around them, and on the
wrist of one was a blhe ribbon and on the
other a red, so that nurse .could tell them
apart and not feed one when the other was
hungry-so near. alike were they. . A chorus
Of music, which.some people might-not have
thought -very sweet, was coming froni the
throats of some little tots who were perfect-
ly sure that dinner time had come. Severai
little tots were sweetly sleeping in their lit-
tle cots as soundly as though a dozen mam-
mas had made .it perfectly quiet so they
could.

'Nearly all of these children, the matron
said, 'have been left to us by their mothers,
and we must keep them till we find homes
for them.. By the way,' she added, leading
the way to the corner of the room, 'here Is
a new and sad case. This dear little wait
here, now two weeks old, I am especially
anxious about; Her mother, a lovely, sweet
young woman, was deserted by her-husband
and came to us. Three days after her baby
came, she died. She said she had so much
trouble that she didn't care to'live. I wish
so much that I could âfnd a good home for
her baby.' As Mrs. White turned back the
covers to see more of the child, it opened
its bright blue eyes, fixed them on her, and
seemed about ready to tell. her the whole
story itself. She took it up and looked at
it steadily and soberly for a long time, and
gently laid it back on its pillow. She was
thinking. 'Yes, three of my own to care
for, educate and start In thé world;, my own
health not very 'good; the children maybe
would not love-lt; and maybe, in spite of ail
I-could do for it; It would- turn out bad, and.
It might never thank me for al my care.'
These thoughts and others·ran through her
brain quickly, but saying nothing she walk-
ed away.

Her afternoon's work in the city was hur-

riedly finished and she returned to her -home.
As they àaW bier coming, empty-handed,

two long-faced, disappointed children met
her at the door.

'.O I'm se orry,' she tried to explair, 'but
I forgot aIl about the flowers. Mamma will
promise that you shall bave something by
Easter morning, howerer.' I think I shall
go to the city again to-morrow.'.

That ulghf Mr. and Mrs:White had a long
talk in the library together, and papa White
promised to give two hours of bis time in
the city to mamma the next day. Where it
was spent, you May guess, but the last -words
Mrs. White said.to the matron at the found-
ling's home were, 'Yes, send hér up with ler
ciothes in the morning.'

The disappointment of the children was
even greater that night than before when
both returned with no Easter lilies, but mam-
ma knowingly whispered to both, 'Wait till
morning, my dears, you shall have some-
thing.'

Easter morning broke beautiful and bright
Christ had arisen again. The brok back
of the house whispered it; the birds sang it
loudly and sweetly. The trees wore their
bright, new, green robes and the sun shone
with a new reviving power. Early wor-
shippers, -n new spring attire, .wended their
way to God's house to celebrate the giad
event. The .clouds. of disappointment rolled
away from the faces of the. White children
as they broke their Easter eggs at break-
fast and afterward sang swcetly at the
morning prayer,.

'Lift your glad voices in triumph on high,
For Jesus has risen and -mnan shall not die!

As they rose~ froni their knées and were
about to prepare for church,.tte. doorbell
rang. 'It l your Easter. lily Ethelsaid
mamma, 'go to the door.' She did se. _ There
was a young womian carrying a bundle lu
her arms under a shawl, and behind her a
big bdy with a small 'trunk on his shoulder.

'Hre is your baby,' she said. 'Take it so
that' I can catchth e next train.' And with-
out further word of explanation she laid
the bundle lu the arms of Ethel, who was
too astonished to offer resistance. Mamma
was soon by her side saying, 'It ls' all right,
Ethel, take It In.' Baby soon said its own
'How do yon do' to all In decided sounds if
not words.

Mamma took the littie mite on her lep,
gathered the family together, and explain¯ed'
it all to them, especially to her oldest son,
a young man who had just entered college,
and who did not take at all kindly to the
little intruder, but whom baby soon won
like the rest, for very soon her admirers
embraced the whole household.'

Such an examination of bady as there
was: eyes, lashes, ears, hair (or ratier no,
hair), finger nails, and -pink' toes were all
carefully examined and admired

'What's its naime, mamma?' said Ethel.
'Only Baby as yet, I guess, Ethel, but you

are to name it just what you want, so think
hard.' So as she was dressing she began-:
'There's Emma and Mary, Carrie and Della,
.Tennie, Ella, Flora and Bell.' And so, she
named over every name in school but none
of themn seened in any way to fit or bed pretty
enough. As she was glving It up a thought.
of her Baster lily flashed across her -mind.,
'Why, mamma said baby's my Easter lily,'
she thought.. !I shall cali her Lily. Lily
White,' she repeated over and over. 'Isn't
it pretty ?'

As she was about ready, she flew to pap
with her decision.

'So it shal be,' gravely answercd 'papa.
'And, not so very badly named either. Baby
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tgnt orvery own home-grown little blos-
som, but tiansplanted like an Easter lily, to
bud lu saioi otber home.than the one which
should have sheltered ber. May she a1ways
be as pure, as fair and as lovely as the reali
fiower you wanted.

Little lily White found tender, loving care
in lier new borne. Papa and mamma, broth-
ers and sister seemed to guard the little
blossoi ever more tenderly than though she
had been born under their own home roof.

Lily is now nine year old. She is tall, very
fair (the school children call her 'the white
lil), and from lier sweet, sunny disposi-
tion, her innocent, pure ways, I know that
when she Is fully blossomed Into woman-
hood, she will seem even more than' now
like the lovely, white flower for which she
was named.

amma feels that her pleasant home bas
sheltered one of God's littler waits. She Says
she bas been paid a hundred times over, and
that a baby does pay more tha.n any other
kind of bouse plant, or than birds or fancy
work, or other pleasant, but sometimes use-
less things. I heard her aven, threaten the
other day ta take another, although" I'm
afraid she is not strong enough to carry
her plans out. She says she thinks of the
wo.rds of anold poet'who said, 'A baby la a
sweet, new lilossom 9ft humanity, fresh fal-
len from God's own home to flower on earth.'

Lily says, 'Wasn't it funny, mamma, that
It was Good Friday 'jyhen you first thought

me for it 'was such a good Friday for
me.'-'Michigan Christian Advocate.

Easter.
.(By. Margaret *. Sangster.)

In the darkness and tie silence the 'buIb
lay- slëeping long;-,

To waken when the birds returned and earth
was blithe with- song.

To lift a spike of fragrant bloom for ail
our eyes to see,

To touch again with vital breath the chords
of memory.

Só; always since the early days ere sorrow s
weight we knew,

The lowers have followed in the train when
Ap·ril's magic drew

The grassesi and the blossoms -and the thou-
. sand lovely things

On sod and tree, to greet the songs, to meet
the fluttering wings.

Life holds high festival to-day, triumphant
over death.

Exalts. us, creatures of a span, with faint and
failing breath,

To that high place where evermore the reign
of deatli Is past,

Where never more ls battle's dread; the last
fight don, te last!

And Christ, vIctorlous, leads His own to pa-
tures green and fair,

What joy of joys before us wlien. that feast
of love we share !

But, though a little while we wait, the Eas-
ter music swells,

And even ears grown dull with caro may
hear the Baster bells.

The darkuess and the silence; tbey will pass
with break: of day'!

We will reach the endless Easter where the
shadow flee away,

When by the .little step outaide this sphere
of toil and strife,

We, who are Christ's dear children, shall

.enter into life.
-'Inteligencer..

Out=of=-Shool Equations.
(By Olive B. Dana.)

An exquisite copy of a famous picture had
Just bèeenplaced inthe window of a city art-
store, -nd all the morning a little crowd of
passers-by had lingered before it, each group
melting away, aftr a moment to be replaced
at once by another. As th bells rang the
noon-hour, the throng on the pavements
was seen to change character, and to move
less leisurely. But even now there were
many who snatched a minute or two to
glance at the picture, despite the fact that
an hour is, at best, a brief lunch time, when
there are two or three miles of pavement to
be travelled, going and returning.

One of these, a girl, seemed, as she linger-
ed, quite forgetful of both the hour and the
place. It was not the first time, either. In-
deed, this window, or the moments she spent
before it, had become one of ber dally plea-
sures. No re-arrangement of its contents,
no withdrawal of or addition to Its trea-
sures, could escape her notice. But she vas-
presently aware that some one had paused
close beside ber, and a familiar voice at once

.accosted ber.
'Ah, Stella ! You are quite as fond of pic-

tures as you used to bea! The speaker was
a young woman in reality hardly older than
Stella herself, but-she betrayed at once the
possession of culture and experience, the
gains from larger and finer associations,
which should accrue fromn added and well-
used years.
. !This is a fine copy,'. she said, after a dis-
criminating look. 'I was 'afraid it might be
disappointing.. But this Is almost 'the pic-
ture itself."

-'Yes, 'I saw It in Munich last year.' Then
as lier glance wandered' from the centre 'of
the spacieus windw to the other things
grouped beside and before it, sie exclaimed:

'Ah, there are two or three exquisite ma-
donnas! The Sistine, and Raphael's of the
gold-finch; and that copy of the Correggio
is very nearly perfect. I must-have th-at for
my collection.' And- she passed Into the
store, stopping only to say warmly :

'Come to see me, -won't you, Stella?- I'm
to be at home ail the winter. You'd fiud me
almost any evening, and always Thursdays.'

But Stella hardly made answer, and went
on ber way up-town more quickly, indeed, as
must needs be for the lingering but with a
vague discontent ln her beart. which present-
ly shaped itself in definite, if unuttered com-
plaint.
- 'Edith Decker can have a collection! And

she knows all the madonnas by heart. Why
shouldn't she, If she's seen them all in the
eiginais ? And-the rest of the old masters
and the modem ones too? She didn't though,
and wasn't any quicker to se points, than
some of the rest of us at school ? She keeps
up, though,; she bas bad a chance to, and
goes ahead, and the rest of us forget and
fall behlnd.

I'd like to have kept up with my drawing,
and a little with the art reading, as well as
with some other things. And I thought of
a collection. like that, long, long ago. But
a dollar now and then, and fifty cents, for
a photograph you want:and mayn't see àgain
is something. Quite likely. you haven't it to
opend. Thougli 'twould keep up one's Inter-
est in such things wonderfully, and be a hap-
piness beside. The . Circle had some good
art-readings, but I couldn't seem to manage
it, somehow, either for the time or the
money.: I wish: I. could have. . Dear me,
there's Lettie -Maynard beckoning, and I
haven't a minute.'

Nevertheless she paused at.the foot of the
steps o! the bouse from one of whose win-
dows the signal had come-

I won't keep you, said Latte breathiess
with hér run downstairs. 'I had to tell you
that Mrs. B.-, we ail want to hear lieri
lectures at the chapel to-morrow evening,
instead cf the missionary meeting. It's our
regular night, you know, and we were to
have the reports, but we couldn't let this
chance go by! I'l cal1 -in for you.'

'But I don' tknow who Mrs. B-is or doea,
or did,' reflected Stella, as, she went on, a
little faster. I don't always go to the mis-
sionary meetings,,,cither, Lettie knows. But
this is different, I guess. It must- be what
Dr. Cameron was speaking of in the car this
morning, with Mrs. Leland. Dear me! I'm
rusting ail out, and on all sides of me! And
how can I- help It ? But Éll ask the folks
about this,' she said.

But 'the folks,' or at least lier father and
brother, were discussing eagerly some events
in the business world, already become of
much general significance, to which reports
ln the evening paper gave even graver im-
port. Therë was no chance for ber inquiry,
éven If the making it had not presently es-
caped ber remembrance. And, besides, she
found herself curiously interested l what
they were saying. Was the Interest, though,
less or more, because of ber own realized ig-
norance ?

'Anybody could read the papers,' she told
herseL. 'I will, to-night, after I run to Mol-
lie's a minute. I really ought to know about
thbat womann!

Mollie was busy with a problen ber
younger sister had brought her. 'That equa-
tion must be wrong somehow,' she exclaim-
ed, pushing the algebra aside, and bending
again over the slip Ruth .had submitted.
'Why, yes. Here, Ruthie, your work was all
riglt; but, don't you see you took the wrong
quantity. .That needn't come ln at al. Seae
Put this in, instead, and you have just what
you wante.

Il wish I could set my calculations rlght
as easily,' she sIghed, as the young girl
turned away with ber elucidated problem,
and -with relieved thanks. 'Or that some-
body could tell me how to go about it. There
were two or three things I wanted so much
to do this quarter, and. somte t-hings that It
seems to me I shall have to have, and the
most of them I shall have to let go agani.
-It is so queer, I don't see where the money
does go.'

'I alwaye put down just what I use mine
for, as I go along,' said Stella, with some
satisfaction. 'Every least little thing. And
I have ever since I have earned any.1

'Does it make It go any farther?' asked
Mollie, slyly.

Stella flusb.ed.
'Perhaps it would, if I considered it more,'

she said, after a moment, and quite seri-
ouely-

'And one could do that very often, without
the memoranda, and beforehand,' rejoined
Mollie, laughing .regretfully. 'Oh, I know
what I used mine for that I needn't have-
some of it. I can think back a montli or
two.I

'It's just because we don't think how we
shall use it-or our time, either, or at least
our leisure,' said Stella, soberly. 'And that
le worth even more. It. is like Ruthie's
equation,' she went on. 'If you put the
wrong into it, or what doesn't belong there,
and needn't be, why, you can't get the best
things out, try as hard as you will. No,'
rising, II guess I wont st.y to-night-I was
here all last evening, you know. I just ran
in to'speak about the lecture at the chapel.'

'Mrs. B-? And it's the Mrs. B- that
wr.ote "World's Missions," isn't it? The
book Miss Payne. read with us. And soame
one spoke of her at the meeting last month.
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Why, don't burry, Stq
the bolero pattern. I'll

But Stella was alread

'No, you needn't.. I d
it.. Come. to'think of.
will do as it' is. 'Twa
anyway. Yes, I'il call:
going to come around f
stop for you.'

And Stella shut the d
.- if by even a look s
into the moonlight, jus
girl fashion, why,'ther
eiher of them might do

And the thinkings
then, of first importanc
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e11-and you wantedO of elgbt pupi
:findit - . Abuse advertised for a boy. Theit.'

.eB tan give a prii
y at the door. Place Was a good one,"and a large number

on't think I shall use of boys applied.
it I guess the wat Ot f this number two were eicted

s new in the spring, whose references were very d
in fo you.Lettieli - appeéaranëe and rnanners- were alikefavor- noe sein for you., Leta istu:o

or. me, and we'l1 both a
lie heiae bteïthe, two, 'n fe

-a private conversation with eàch ifold them wick Cast .li
oor softly, :but firmly uhlkteloo sfty, bt il to calli the. next morning at nine. o'clock, mu, lk h

he -enticed Mollie out
when tbe decision wouid be made.manyor

t 'to go a piece,'. littlet t g iee'lite The gentleman sat in his office at. nine
e was ansend to what

o'clock. .Prornptly,, as the greatl ciock
that nih't,- or think.i tht nght- o tbnk.sounded the hour, one of thé boys appeared.
eed o Stela, justto lae was engaged at once. aive inuter

elater, tbe ecnd nno cam-e.re alikefvor~

ls, and our' teacher says that

f twelve lessons she is going
ze to the one that can answer
best. So I am going to trY

t.'
y,.home is in Warwick, I have
arwick Castle, but I have seen
IL A large log bouse -a few
ere Is sometimes called War-
but I guess it. does n ot look
great castie in England. I re-
truly,

CYRIL

Warwick, Ont.
r,-I am nine years old. I
ts, two- cats and two dogs.

og ei whitish brown -and
'Money isn't everything,' she murmured, as' Justfive Minutes too late,' said the gen-

lighted her lamp and turned to her desk tieman. I made this appointnent e a ov.b lighted .1 11 1 - had hlm ever since, he .,was a puppy.
for a certain red-covered memorandum book. you mat i.might sec how mucl value yoi e t on e

'Nor the. best thing. But it does stand for placed upon promptnes. The boy whp hl

a good many of them, when you come to on:tire is the boy for me.' t r o .i is abô '
uése it-or it could. "Can't" mayn't be in Be proMpt, boys. Time ie noney. Yes dog c t isgood a drive
the dictionary, but it's in mathematics, all your tire le money. Do not fancy th att
the way through, and in life. And there ]our tirels of little value, nnd so you..can
are equivalents and equations? The things use It as you plcase.. Take care of the min-

that have the same equivalents are far utes and the boum will'take careof'ther- swcet as the tofýwih emade a ih
enough from. being the amrne things in their selves.-'Advance.a
results. 'What do I spend my money for,

anyway ? Dress, and what goes with it.; The Rèign of Chist.
confectionery; "sundries"-'which are most- Where Jesus cores, and Love Is stird Cottonwood.

ly noth ing at ail, to keep. ' Ill take ont To strive and toil inblesi emplo» Dear Bd Editor,-I live i, tho North-West
those. H'm-fal. l 'jacket-could have wornths.H'-al akt-ol bv Orn Through' al the clang. its song.la board,- on .i:a farni. Wo go in for xnakin1g buttez.

my spring oné; waist-I must have a doze We got a creamr separa.tr 'iasf year, and
already; stocks-I have any number thate
could be freshend. Making over suit; b Jess star edmlk
trimmning hat-I could have done without Makes pain hal! glad, .bids sorràw ceàe,'o

tbs.Te dan.~cowc., Now, I can milk six"rsvnorme.
those. If I were forced to. I hlp piVtô dean out

* ~~Peace. . :~
'I do believe,' she said at last, after .ore ta d do chores 'whle-mytwo big

minutes:of calculation, 'hat I could ,have -,.Wbere.-Jsue -reigns, e bhere are. away for a loa
saved enough these two years on just clothes Voicelese and blind, yet know bis bour. wod. I dont go'td scbolin! *Inter, but

and "sundries" to have given me the western sh am a goinà to start In the fireto! Aprll. We

trip father wanted me to take so much, and bave an organ in.the'school and'pictures.

to have paid the art tuition, and bought me -Anstance Rede. We sing and go. through motions. Youre

some good. boocks and pictures besides; and . truîy,
. should have done just as much at home and He i-( GEORGE.

in the -church too. Well ! And now I begin On u y .ab ody

to see how some of My time goes,' she mus- The faitbful. women went their way Rosebery, P.E.I.
ed, rocking back and forth, gently; 'to say To-se tbetorb. -were Jeans iay. Dear Editor,-lavIng seen your kind in-
nothing of thé hours I know I've taken to fi
putter over all those fixings I needn't have Then straightway one In white they m vitation fr coepn c i you ruc
had,, and-and to eat candy, and to loiter Who saitb, 'Ye àeek the Lord, but he

around and buy the things, Saturdays and s Msser le a ebeo re othery
hialf-holidays. If I've been half as careless -Prom an old Latin bymn.

of my minutes as I have of my money, why,
I don't wonder I'm rusty. I should think
I'd corroded through and through. And C, -. *ence
perhaps I am,' with a sober little smile.m

'The very worst of It is, too,' she re- Owen Sound, Ont. 1ambe, they are so plnyful. i bave no pets
fected, letting pencil and paper slip to the Dear Editor,-I belong to the No. 1 Coin- except a dear old binek cat with a wbite
floor, and clasping her bands about her pany of Boys' Brigade of thistowu. and we shirt.-and gray whiskers. Sle knows me
knees, meditatively-' the worst of it ail is, get this paper-once a wcek; My father le a best. ler name la Queenie. I go to sehool

you get used to doing 'without * -the real minister of tic Disciples Church, and I be- every day nearly. The school le but a quar-

things. It Is bad enough to miss them as long to the. church also. The population o! ter -of a mile fror us. I, liRe ny teacher

you go along.: But to stop wanting them,.. this tow. is 7,400. very wel I arn the fifth render and iear
and ta forget what - tbey mean, and how t ' I live near the sbore of the bay, and can Latin and. French besides tbe other lesons.

appreciatethem-ugh! And you wold, o! often go in swimding. Should we not thnnk My papa.and mamma are yery anxloue that

course, if It were long enough. I Mayn't God for gving us scb a good country and I sbould acquire a ood education. -They

have any more to put into lipe,'r oe said, lovely powers t and brds? know bet, and itend to profit by their

rsing, and gong over to bier book-elve HERBERT. advce. My sister Emeline, aged Ifteen, at

with a lok o! pieased re-dtscovery. .Not (g tweve..) tende Prince o! Wles CoTmegei Charlotte-

very. mucli .noney, nior leisure,'nor md! .-Warwick,, Ont. town. She, too, wishe me tfn foyow up My

But I wii bepartîculai' about what I do . Dear Editor,-I arn only a little boy,eght educatioal advantages. But I mut tell you
ave stands for.l' uyears old, but I tbought I wouid liketo about my littlebrother Wllie. le Is seven

Th~e oher oes b lck, and we have had

The scripturé lesson which' Dr. Cameron - write a -letter to you. I get.the 'Northern
read in the pulpit the next Sunday morning -Messenger' every Sunday. In the afternoon

vas the parable of the talents. Stella lifted either father or mother reads the hard stories

her !head quickly, to hear; and Mollie, yes,- to me and m=y three brothers. My sister,
Mollie turned half about to see if ber friend.- who is oider, can read It all. But I can read

remembered. - And then -both the girls list- only the page for little folks. I have. two

ened eagerly. All the more reason, then, cats and they are both pets; one'of them is

for the diligent care -n the making of these a bluish gray with. a white spot on .ber

equations. For the problems were of God's : throat, like a necktie, and -the other- one is

own sottiig, and the things to be computed -pure- white. I am trying to learn music. I

bis goods;' awaiting bis increase. have taken eight lessons.- I am in a clads

yesolges to school1, and is in thle tird
reader. lie ie -very bright and got- a prize
last year from his teacher for 'Good attend-
ance.' He -values it highly. After school
houìs" he is out making-machines, sleighs,
waggons, etc., etc. Al the time 'Busy do-
lng nothing.'- But he is sometimes. very
belpfiù to his older brother. Our school-
bouse Is situated in a very pleasant place
on a hill below are mills, and I love to
watcb the iwater flowing down In torrents.
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On the banks. are all kinds of berries. In and mnother, who at an early date gave their is wif totrain u
the woods, surrounding it theré are . wild son to God. He attended the parlsh school chIef's brotherh on
pears and cherries, nuts, etc. I do not think at Porthowald, 'a school,' he says, 'where Dr. Paton, ýbrought bis. chil t the Lit-
there re 'many school-houses situted in the Bible and'Catechism were .taught as Ic-ai. They aIse adopted :sorne boys,such a nice place as ours. I am. looking zealously as'gramm'ar and geography.' The aeu a
forward 'to mling 0May, when we shal go teacher punished him severely on some oc- ff the well' was an
gathering, thebeautiful sweet-smelling May .casions, but, noticing that -John was not inpijoità oa
fIowers which are found in the woods and -so 'braw' as his schoolmates, one evening, l scarcity for wàter,*Dr. Paton undertook
banks around the mllis. while ith family were engaged in family to snk a' wel muc to the astoishmet

Well, dear Editor, I must close to leave prayer, he opened the door and put In ative li g It s trang
room to other eager ones. I hope to be fav-- parcel which proved to be a suit of clothes te try and get water fromunder the earth!ored by seeing this in print. for John. (When Dr. Smith, ofwas donc, and fresb watKrig

(Age thirteen.) was bre, he told us that his father was the the natives were dlighted, and

his wifee to trai up fo Jsu ndthnh

teacher of the sho e case on the follin w Sabbath Namake gave
New Cumberlaid, Pen'svani. Yeas o e lie learied bis. father's trade D. an Pcloquent addrss on. the 'Sinking cf the

Dear Editor-Il arn a reader of your* paer,. r>tor.king-mnanufaeturing,. speading bis spare -Wcll' straongly urging Uhe people, te cast
-aad I 1like itý Very mucli. I 'was reading in moments -lan lcarning tlic rudiments cf ,Latin, 4way3 their idols.- This addrcss aad. tbe wellthis week's paper about tbe ,war of Japan. and Gcek, aad by means.of bais savings was broke the headthenfris uf eni, and durig

enabof dart'he sinkingw ek Cofpn the el'wa-a

will tell wiat ac mssionarn Ato take a six, week' course in Du- a en
hersreefries Academy, whchawakened in hima pany cast away their gds of wood adetoe.

lie~t sinkt a'.a t wetl, muchpto the astonishmen

said ie lad tu stand ýbehilnd: porches or la love for learning. N1e recclved the appoint- From tat et they frckd tu very enet-
some back streets. A ÀIew came at.trst. in Ment of tract distributor laGlSgow, a.id, lg, woreh e article a clothing eanch, asked

obt.6ed th naie wer de . :lihed, fand-

horttie more*cae to bear tim, and weth it a yehr's strailng Bo the ahurcl No- God's blessing onSevrb mea ande a
te made Currs lans d ut of, s yme o! thn malr Sohool Seminary, and afterwards ae of payer morning n hd evening and very-
I thEoug thy ad. Finally the wicked tàught -n the Maryilg Froe Curc Saol, e Wo neglected these dties was con-
uier weard e these Christians, and. hehad. thon becae City missisnay avnl g the tme sdered sti heathen. -I a eigwt ycars frin

thI aill killed. The missioary left the pursung 'is studis in t ecolegy and mdi- the tine Dr. Paton ettled on Aniwa, ail
Lalld until titis, summor was past, and thén cie. were_ professing Christians. Withôut helpthey we t bac.. The people would rua Duri bisAeary ife e nad long hdesird from without they buit their ow curch
whehever they saw a missionary. God t . become a missinary, se e ffre d h pi- and séven schooat , atd have sit telveef
anshorth tier moe came toear him, and wih itayear'streir best werkers as native tachers te athcbaned mae Chrsti ot ofuser ofd temd sl a S missionary t, the New Hebrides,

li world not do any harm te those- who uhnder the afrmed Presytera- Church heathen Island, amngthese wasLitsi, Quenruber heard oftese Christiansh an ebdthnbcm Ctlionary (laaer as.h rallrtoe i fAniwawh became a missinary onWated t lled. This onary inghis studie in t l a m Tanna, t tbe Pteo etli ber first bus-

alad ut nt t hser baupst ahnd hen Ausnel werey prfssn hritwin.Wtóthl

- . m i o t e r e a a b o u e , u t b e n h o 'e l A u t m a i a n P r e b y t r i a . C u r c ), .n d w a s b a n d 's m u r d e r e r b é lo 'n; g e d . S h e m ig h t h a v ethem hoe wile4 it for, a churcli, thcy. saidi accepted. Fcw of bis friends wisbed'ihlm
hyou enaut bac T inallyho bought a uigo. But did John G. Paton det the opr- withu the bui e on chrchwhenever ther sawamssinar y. aGod to.t gecom amissionaryereh I- sland, 'but si chose athe efulfl tho-aÈý h lé îIs n .* .'iy.g bv'wito~""'"cthl'and'har ofu thet gue,.ane he tsaid eselasie, am n t thedNie f ebies, hicommand, 'Frekly ye have reccived, freol

cone iln. nT doet thing h dId was. te human race go down te dsth, ear Oh n and83,amogthe'eys w ati den

nted ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o ton beCrsin.Ti isoay (natryas ewstaserdt h 6nw, who becme ' ar' isinar don

ged lt e b alhs poriued. Thèse lie scattered Austraa Pgresbti uc), ad w T ato t ri t wihher firs hus-paste'd ~ r ' -~ tnt there wagoplfciliton se.DIr. atn Ieft -and patdon'jeiesi and fèeces"sl'tng that- o -peace;.cf-lve ;.hichrmlght. betheirz' l nv t ahr ud o.theree td réacing ter h that evei ed. thFe lifehsaid whuld hmavn them am gloruousr'iio derer ble e g

oucn'jú.v'i.' Fial he bogh a to go. . Bu dih G. Pao Iet the -pör bee weltynade mrèeaiedÙt on h e wall he lie mssiilaie jut luged .untto b wihoit arfin ouhisgr a sadu sec hos àather shtoeflfi ane

ing, a d everybody should conte. Every mertal sife after e death wed'e m oght he c.,mand3, l o e moreve rseteie, freelyfunds for a third stip, the dne lu use beng
night more care. One night, whn he lad helped hem? -No; and te New Hebrides Dr. teunsmaor tIr ship he oni was go-
a large crowd la the hall, the ruler came in. Paton went and would he have been more
They all started te run out. The ruler told pleased. with bis life's work to-day had b ing through Canada, I saw hm and heard
them not te be frightened. 1e stood'up in rema ed it home? him.speak. After service. my father took me
front of the audience and.» told his* peuple Dr..Paton settled on the Island of Tanna, up te see h him dollar. Ho

wrote my name fl a note-batik, and sald,Christianity was the best thing in the world. on Nov. 5. 1858. He found the Tannese to wrote mynam Tno otebd p, n sai
lie said he was in Japan when the soldiers be painted savages, enveloped in all the
started for China. He asked the- general if dark4ness of superstition. They were almost tosorry'e say, has since been lost near the
he would dare give lis. soldiers books to constartly at war among themselves, and lew Hebrides group.
read,.and he said 'Yes, if it did not interfere practised wife-murder to a great extent. Dr. Paton's noble life is not cnded, and
with their work. He had the gospel prInted They 'were great thieves, and although at his sons are following In his footsteps. One
In paper tracts, and as the soldiers passed first they were friendly, as time passed by of his sons, Rev. Fred. Paton, is settled on
by he gave each .one of these tracts. They they began te distrust him, and he was lMalekula. I read Dr. 'Paton's book live
all thanked him, -and when they came back' blamed for every misfortune that« befelany Lears aad sice c! r. J. Paiea
he said he saw a great change in some of native. Many timnes it seemed as if death Lefe o! A. . Makay of D.Jganda.d i bave
them. The missionary asked the general were at band, but the restraining hand of aIe of a msMary o Chna, a hady
what he thought of religion. He said it God was over all, and in many cases whena missionary from Turkey, aad'O. E. Esoo,
*was the best thing In the world, and they natives had clubs in. their hand, intendiag native missienry In Pesia. Mr. Esho told
wated to hear more of it. The general to strike, they turned and fled. The sbad- . uatst la Persia. they enly haves co ane
sald, too, that if they Wanted men. that they ows continued deepening, and when measles eacb, hi bing 'Eshoo l wen hoe came tu
could trust they would always 'take tiose were spread on the island (through the Cacd, sis e 'E s whe he camerto
wio were converted by this gospel. Ho sald treachery of a àandalwood trader), the'storm ho so s to me is a thers
they never sBliranli from their duty, and he burst all around, and In 1862 he was obliged he and his fate na, a anfer's
could trust then -to anything. And so It to leave Tana, by boat, saving nothing ex- self. He ais tdus that y name was 
still goe on. May we be able to send out cept the clothes lie had on, and a few copies tlc He als e fer us thatm am w
more missionaries to preach the gospel,-and of his printing.
may the 'Messenger' go over the globe'for al But because ho lad failed on Tanna, Dr. (Nge furteen.)A.
little beys and girls' te' read.(Aefutn.

SAMUEL. Paton did not give up his work, se le went
through Australia raising funds for a mis- Stella.

The Manse, Franktown. sion ship, which was sorely needed. In Dear Editor,-I am elght years old and 
flear Editor,-I will endeavor to give you Australia he passed through many rough am in the third book. I take the 'Northerna sketch of. the life of my favorite mission-. experiences, and the story of bis exciting Messenger' and I like it very much. I likeary, Dr. John G. Paton. ride on Uic back e! Garibaldi. thrugh the te rend the little stories la it.
John 'G. Paton, D.D., mLsslonary o the Australian bush affords interesting reading I like 'to skate, but I cannot skate veryNew Hebrides, born In the parish of Kirk- foe old or young. well, but I ca learn. I like to ride down

'mnahoenear Dumfries, Scotland, on May In 1866, Dr. Patoni settled on the Island cf hill with my sled, but the snow is all gone24th, 1824, and at the age.of ilve' removed Aniwa,.a smallèr and.lessesavage Island than now. I live on Amherst Islaud. It Is one-with his parents to the town of Porthowald. Tanna. There he learned' the language and, of the Thousand Islands, and It is a veryFrom his parents he received the Christian built a mission:house. His first convert pretty place.
training which made him what he proved was old chief Namakel, 'who soon. brought I have a colt which I am very fond oLhimseif to be In after life, brought up un-, is only child-Litsi the Great, Quëen of Yours truly,
der the noble example of a sainted father tie Aniwans- and gave her to Dr. Paton and RAYMOND.
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The Grandfather' Rabbit.
How did it happen? They were

the dearest friends, if Margery was
rich and Nan poor. They were old
enough. to. know better, besides-
Nan nine, and Margery nine and a
quarter!

But it did happen. Going home
from school, four days before Eas-
ter, they stopped before the candy-
store, .which swallowed the most
of their pennies.

Oh!' Nanexclaimed 'See all the
white rabbits!'

They're candy-boxes, said Mar-
gery. 'See that biggest one! He's
the grandfather of ail the rest.'

Nan's affections were immediate-
ly centred on the grandfather rab-
bit. 1He was made of sugar, and he
was dazzlingly white. He had
long ears· and pink, bright eyes.
He sported a pink ribbon, which
covered the place where his head
unscrewed to let the candy in.

'He's îsweet,'. said Margery I
want him.'

'So do I,' said Nan.
I'm going to have him,' said Mar-

gery.
'Mebbe I am,? said Nan.
'T'm going to buy. him when I

come back this noon; so!' said Mar-

gery.
'Then you'll be just awful mean,

Nan cried, tremulously.
'I've got a secret,' said Margery,

'and I ain't going-to tell you. I'm
going to tell Idella Miles.'

That was desperate! That was
fearful! But, 'Wish you would!
Nan retorted. And she switched
off alone.

She thought of nothing but the
grandfather rabbit ail the noon.
How mean Margery was! When she
went back to school she looked in-
to the candy-store window, breath-
less. lad Margery - No! he sat
there plump and jolly, in the midst
of his-numerous family. His price
was' marked on -him-fifty cents.

She-and Margery did .ot 'speakc'
that afternoon. At recess Margery
played jackstones with Idella Miles.
And after school Nan overheard
Idella telling Katie Briggs some of
the secrets 'that Margery had told
her.

'She wants that big white candy
rabbit down at the store,' she said,
'but her mother thinks she's spent
too much for her already, for new
thingsfor Easter. Margery's going
to have it, though; shel's going to

F0LKS~

take some of her own money out of The Grandfather Rabbit Gai
the bank.' Naj llfted hl spng. Tied

Nan felt a little, defiant, naughty intothe ribbon round his neck, was
thrill of hope. And that evening a letter.
she told:her father about the grand.- 'Dear Nàn,' it said, I baut hlm
father rabbit. this morning, and 1 was sorry and

'Rabbits are terribly destructive; ashamed when 1 baut him. I wislt
they eat giowing plants. You will I had not been mene. I love you
'have to pen him up,' hè said, for he just the same as ever. I want you
was a funny man; but he gave hera to g to clercli with -us to-iiorrow.
quarter. There are- going tobe a lot of fours.

H1er brother Ed gave her five MARGETt.
cents. Then her mother gave her Margery neyer could speil.
ten for sweeping the front walk Nan's lips trembled very. mucli.
two mornings. She lited the rabbit, and kissed

She and Margery had nothing to hlm. Me feit heavy, .He was fil-
do witl cdi otTherh now. It was a Gd witacdocoates. That was too
real quarrel. And. as to Margry's muc . Nan : sat down and cried
hv.ing the rabbit, sic couidn't lear again, i a vry different way. And
to think of that. when aer mother caie down, and

By Saturday se was highy anx- read ia igery's letterawenl, the
ions. But on Saturday a fternoon oniy. dry ey es. were the grandfather
the gas-coliector patted lier' on the rabbits shining pini ones.
liead andi called lier.'littie geli,',and MXargcry and lier father and mo-
give lier ten cents. ther came for Nan in the carnage

Nan scizcd the oid coir-box ins the nxt morning. A beautiful
whicli site lad saved lier money, and morning! Evcrybody was going t0
ciapped lier hat on wrong side'be- >clurclt decked with flowers. Mar-
fore, and&ran.' Pan for the,-gra'nd- ,:gcry wvore some white roses, and-
father rabit. He -was -gone. she adre cd ones for Nan.
G one! Nan flcw 7into tie.-_tre. the beautiful churcli Nan sat

'Did Margery Gates b.uy the. and gazed atthe great ules which
grand -- thec biggest:rabbit?' sh fifled the altai and made ail the
cricd, with excited eoice. ' air delicous. Sliegazed and listeo-

'Seems to me th litt e 'Gatetirl ed eagenry t'tlie sweet music of te
did tink the biggest one,h said tle Easter hym m whieci the choir pour
clerir. >' - d out.

B1 the way home Nans hiottears And yet-t' leowters and the mu
splasedu on the dlaboxt. eWas sic wdre net. quite the best of t.
her grief ail for the loss of the The litte gilthougit of the grand-
grandfatler rabbit? No If amny father rabbit; and Nam s-ippcd ler
body but Margery head bougcat im! land into .Margery's, as they sat
But for Margery to have got him af- there. nd tiey Aooked at fc
ter ail! It wac.u eart-breadiing. other.a'
She burst into the sitting-room, sob- 'Oh, we sha neyer, neyer quarrel
bing. r 'again!' was wat their eyes said.

'Margery G ates lias gone and got Emma A. Opper, in 'Youth's Com-
the grandfathir rabbit, just because panion.'
I wc nted him,' she woiled, and
sle's just as mean and orid as girl
she can -be!' Aft r one of the hard-foulit bat-

'Anna?' said lier mther, andNan tiles of the .war, a confederate chap-
said no0 more. It was'a serjous af-' lain as caled hastily to sce a d-
fair wien lier mofer called lier iang soldier; taking his hed, hie sai,
Anna. 'Wei, Mya brNther, wat can Ido for

But sie sat there and cried dis- You?" Hc supposed of course te
maly tia her niother oust patience young fem!ow wouid want hlm to
and went upstairs. So that, whin cry to God for aifp-in lis cxtrcmi-
the door-bel rang, Nan, ail tear- ty; t w ot SO.
stained and tousled, had t ans- itiplaini e said, I want yo
wer gt. y t was a boynwio ieft abox t cut a.iock of hair formy mother
without any remaris. andthen clapiin, I want you t

In the box was something wrap- kneel down and returna tsanks to
pcd ln tissue-aper. It was- y God for me.'ar s
-it was-teý grandfatler rabbit! 'For wat; akd tie clipapain.
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For giving me such a mother:
oh, she is a good mother l - Her
teachings are my comfort now. And
then, chaplain, thank God that by
Ris grace I am a Christian; What
would I do low if I werenot a.
Christian? And thak him for giv-
ing me dying grace;. he lias made
this hard bed feel 'soft as downy
Pillows are.' And O chaplain, thank
Him for the promised home in-glory
-- Fil soon be there.'

'And so,' said the chaplain, 'I
kneeled by his bed with not a peti-
tion to utter : only praises and
thanksgivings for a good mother, a
Christian hope, a dying grace, and
Èn eternal home in glory.-'Bvery-
body's Magazine.'

Betty's ielp.
Betty.was very busy. Her father

.was in the boat behind, but grand-
pa had borrowed Betty to help him.

Betty pùlled and pulled on the rope
that raised the sail,. and tliought
she was doing the whole work. But
grandpa's hands were above bers,
and he was lifting with bis strong
arms. Betty. could not have stirred
thé sail herself, but grandpa loved

to see ber try. It meant that she
wanted to help him.

Sometimés little folkrs, -and big
ones, too, want to help do God's
work.. If it goes 'on bravely, the lit-
til ones grow proud and.thinktthey
do it al. But they could donothing
without God. Still~ie loves to see
them try.

I think if Betty had been told she
was not lifting the sail she would
have said, 'But,I can pull a little;'
and her grandpa would have said,
'You help me a great deal.'

Are you trying to pull a little?-
'Mayflower.'

In a Blind School.
Some remarkable sights are -wit-

nessed in the schools for teaching
the blind. A'visitor to one of these
schools*tells the following:

In one room the teacher was read-
'ing a story, and the children. were

.,S HELP.:

writing it down on paper. Instead
of using pen -and ink, they were
pricking holes in the paper with
steel points. Their fingers are so
sensitive that by touching these
punctures they can read easily. It
seemed strange to see some of the,

pupils writing in this way, holding
their paper below the desks, quite
'out of sight,' as an eye-sighted per-
son would say.

In another part of the room the
children ·were doing examples in
written arithmetic, using paper and
punches instead of slate and pencil,
and working very quickly and care-
fully

The children of the geography
class-poor things!-make maps for
themselves. The mountains are lit-
tle mounds of wax, pieces of string
are laid down on the paper for riv-
ers and glued in place; beads are
sewed on for towns. We- are not
sure that such maps are not even
better than the fat colored ones in
our school geographies.

The older pupils are taught to do
things;- to plait window cord, to
cane chairs, to weave baskets. Pia-
no tuning is another work which
the blind can do as well as another
-perhaps even better for nWhere the
eye is dull the ear is often highly
sensitive.

The teachers in this school try to
teach their pupils to takce care of
themselves, and to train their sense
of touch to takie the place of their
lost sight.

It is marvellous' what thë blind
can do by the sense of touch. We
saw- a blind man once stringing
small beads, and then shaping them
intô the miost artistic and beautiful
designs.-'Bright Jewels.'

The Young Robins.
In a soft, warm nest in a shady tree,

With bright little eyes and wings,
Sat a fine old bird with his children

three,
Such tiny, good tempered things.

And the old bird said to the dear
little birds,

'I want you to learn to fly,
And the little ones merrily chirped

the words,
'Dear father, we'll try, we'll try.'

Now, a littie boy had a sum, to-day,
And was told to go quickly

through it;
But he pouted his lip, and was heard

to 'say,
'Hse was sure that he could not

do it.'

Do you think this was half as good
As the birdies'who learned to fly?

Hef would wiser have been-don't
you think lie would?-

,EHad he said, ll try, Pil try.'
-'Temperance Truths.'
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Catechism for Little 'Water
Drinkers.

(Julia. Colman, in National Temperance
Society, New York.).

LESSON VI.-FERMENTED LIQUORS.

1. What are Fermented Liquors?
Those that are made by the decay of th

sugar ln sweet liquide.-
2. What are the names of those we hav

talked about?
Ciders and wines of all sorts.
3. Name some. other coinmon fermenteÉ

drinks.
Al kinds of beer are fermented liquors.
4. From wbat Li beer made?
Mostly fron the juices of barley and othe

grain.
5. How do they get the juices of grain?

By soaking It in water.
6. How does this malke a sweet liquid?
It maltes the grain sprout and turn sweet
7. What is It called when so sprouted?
It Is called malt.
8. What else is put ln to make beer?
Hops are put in to make it bitter and yeas

to male it ferment.
9. What does this fermentation alway

nmake?
It makes alcohol in all .kinds of beer.

Scientific Temperance Cate.
chism.

(By Mrs. Howard Ingham, Secretary Non
Partizan W. C. T. U., Cleveland, Ohio.

LESSON.VI.-ALCOHOL.
1. Of what natural drinks did Vou learn i

the last lesson?
Of water and milk, which are natura:

drinks because they perfectly satisfy natura
thirst without doing the body any harm.

2. What else do people sometimes drink
Many people drink beer and wine an

whiskey.
3. Are these natural and useful drinks?
No, they are unnatural and harmful.
4. What is there in all these drinks tha

üoes harm?
Alcohol.
5. What do we know about alcohol? Diè

God make it?
No. It is not found in anything that Goc

bas made, but is made in the death and de
cay of his good things.

6. Of what ls wine made?
Of the juice of grapes or o berries.
7. But is not this, juice good for us?

* Yes, if taken just as soon as pressed out
or while6 still in the fruit.

8. How does the fresh juice taste?
It bas a deliiodus, sweet taste.
9. What gives it its sweetness.
-Sugar, which ls in every ripe fruit.
10. If the juice is allowed to stand, wha

happens?
Soon little bubblies appear on the top o

the juice, and the taste ls changed.,
11. What makes the. change?

'The sugar of the juice goes te pieces anc
Its parts make. other substances.

12. Can you explain this more fully?
Yes; the sugar ls made up of three differ

ont things which grown-up people calil car
bon, hydrogen and oxygen. Put together Ir

.a certain way these three things miake th
sugar, and the sugar remains just as it l
while 'the juice Is shut up in the fruit.

13. Wh.at happens when the juice-ls press
ed out?

Thon ýthe three* olements, that malte the,
sugar, are tree, to--go where'theypl ease,. and
they like, bettÏýr to arrange -themnselves In a
differentwy S o th èy ru away'from .eachi
éther; and part, ef thom malte water, and
parb, alcohol., and, part.mako a gas that.bub-.
bles.Up oni top: of the, Juice.

'. 4;Thn'. if yenu 'see" the bubles -on. top
46ad you. k.noiw, bas happened?

-That the sugar has. bro4ýken up, and. there-
la aicohel down. Ili the' juice.

15. Ila alcohlol form'ed' lien the fruit, de->
*cayra .bn the groid?2

No., ýAlcbol la net" mado. when thîe fruit
decays. natural]y. Then the wholo frÙit:
breaks -up 'and gradually. pass es away. But
wheu the -juice is set Ire frôrn tihe solid.
part ef the fruit-as it neyer.ls unles some->

-body préÏses It eut-thon the fiee sugar ia
*ifs, decay makeés aleobel.

16. Isalcohol, then, made la the lite of the.
''fruit?

No. Alcohol Is made oniy la its death and
r
.dcay.

17. Is alcàbel.'foundf ln other drinks be-
aides wine? -

Yes, in ail the'drinks we have mentioned;
In'cider, beer, *wýhlskey, brandy, and gin.

18. 110w dees aleohol corne in cider?

Just the saine as inwine. The apple juice
bas'ne aicehol la' it -when -first pressedý fromn

tthe frdit, but almioot immedlatoly the' sugar.
in mit bei to break up, and aicoholistoni-'

S.ed, as,,we, eau, se rrorn the bulibles,'rislng
on the top of the Juice.

19. How does Wt corne-in the beer?
Beer la made from grain, which ls.very

largoly made et starch. Starch contains the
very sarne.three. elements,.that sugarbas,
only différently;, put.- togethier.' Whon-ý;tb'e

-graiù-i - moitï.d 1V sprouta,-abnd '*ihen'1V
sprouts theé sta-rch, i 'hanged te a, ugar .
-20. And!thon .what la done?.
.Th.en the grain la heated so the aprouta,

or tiny plant s, wll, net grow an y mo re, 1and
thon 1V la soaked la wator to wash. ont the
sugar.* Th n wheni the sweet -water. la iet
standing".tho sugar breaksup just as' lu the

?wlne;«-and aicobol la made.
j 21. Wbat have yoù now iearned about.

alcohol?
That God. never made it la any et bis

beautiful works; -that It ia only made by
t death and decay; and that whon bubbles'

corne on top offruit juico there is aicohol -

ln the juice.

Hints ý.to. Teachers..
jOnly very simply la 1V needful te toach
the chlldren the change in fruit juices and.

lun grain1 by whicb alcohol is produced. Do
NOT teach theni se xninuteiy as te rouse- a
désire fer' e cperimenting as lias .somo-

tumes been untortuniateiy done. Just a few
f acts we.- ave, triod te malte so clear that
the, eilidren. en nover forget themi; that
t.héro la no. alcobol là living nature; that'
it la producod by- decay, and only then' when
mian Intereferes with naturai decay; and
that the moment'tho bubliles ef gas appear

ton the top we maw know there la: alcohlïl
inl the Juice. This lase tact shoiild bo care-

t fully impressea, tho temptation to tako the
-délicieus eider is -se strong. Brlng .the
eilîdrea. te know .abaelutoly that ne fruit

ijuice eon' whlcb thé bnbbles .are seen la
'aweet,' as -they soetimes sà longingly,
mainitain. - -

cigarettes in the West.
' The war. on. the cigarette la beglnning.

Sagain ,wlth renewedý vigor., Many et our_
Sstates have laws prohibiting the sale et cig-

arettes Vo minera, or te youtbs under six-
7teen, but tho laws are aeldom entorcod.; .Ré-

ceatly a bill 'fas been lntroduéed la thé 1111-

noi legisilature prohibiting the manufacture
and sale of cigarettes. Such laws may not
be passed asyet, but'they are sure te come'
before long. • A -writer lithe Winona Repub-
lican calls attention te the necessity for
stricter legislation.

'Recently a leading business man of this
city stated in a public assembly that within.
a short time two ;oung men of his own ace
quaintance had died of disease superinduced
by the cigarette habit. This scribe followed -

to thq grave net long since a young man of
rare gifts and noblest ambition, whose un-
timely death was a grief to many. There is
scarcely a community without such sad in-
stances. The chemicals used' in preparing
the paper -te burn slowly, combining with
the -opiates and nicotine of the materials
within, make a most insidious and penetrat--
ing poison. Wherever the weakest part of
the system, from heredity or from exacting
strain, may be found, there stealthily and,
for cefully this dangerous. combination ol
polsonous Ingredients bombarda the citadel.
This habit is becoming the mightiest tee
of physical and mental strength.'

The Improvement Needed.
An increase of leisure and treasure for the

masses will net bring in the Golden Age un--
less the use of the liquor which defiles and
degrades be abandoned. Let us strive te.
secure a - sober - democracy, and - whatever
there may be of good.in any schemeof any
party will be the more readily porceived
and more inteligently endorsed than it ever
can .ibe by a nation which puts 'an enemy-
into its mouth te steal away its braina.'
Patriots ae not bred in tapi;oo rf m

ers are net reared on beer-and ,whisky., -In-
-toxicating liquor Is dangerous because of its•
alcohiic-nature; its effects are nt'mdifi~ed
by the conditions ofits sale, the motives
of the seller, or the character of the drinker.
When used at ail, Its tendency is te create
an appetite for more; and whether sold by
a municipal servant or a privileged mono-
polist and swallowed by-a Socialist or an In-
dividualist its use never tends to the health
or sanity or abidinglhappiness of the nation.
In palace and cottage, in colleges and ,work-
shops, alike ln ancient and modern days,
alcohol has ever been the foe of prosperity- -
and progress, and the most useful combina-
tien which the closing years of the nine-
teenth cenitury could witness would be a
union of ail that Is best in all' parties for
the purpose of crushing this 'enemy of the
race.'-Wm. Pearson.

The Archbishop of Canterbury
-On Temperance.

l reply to an address.presented te him by
a deputation representing varions temper-
ance orrganizations at a recent mass-meeting
held in the Interests ot education, the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury referred to the remark-
able advances made ln this reform during
the past generation. The cause of temper-
ance, he declared, had never gone back ln
Great Britain, but, on the contrary, had suc-
ceeded in winning one clasa of society after-
another, the conversion of the medical pro-
fession being one of the greatest victories
won by -the pertinacity of the temperance
reformers. A marked indication - of success
was te le found In the fact that while ridi-
cule was perhaps stronger ln its effect in
England than anything else, temperance peo-
ple had lived it down, and he looked forward
te the time when the tables would be entirely
turned and ridicule. employed in favor of
temperance lnsteadof against it. What the
cause now requires is perseverance. 'That
we -have made and are making solid pro-
grees,' ho concluded, 'is proof that we have-
had God's. blessing in the work, and may
that still lead us te further efforts for the
future.'-'Union Signal,
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LESSON III.-April 7.

The Transfiguration.
Matt. ivii., 1-9.-Memory verses -3.

Golden Text.
'We beheld bis glory, the glory às of the

only begotten of the Father, fulI of grace
and truth.-John 1., 14.'

Home Readings.
M. Matt. xvii., 1-13.-The Transfiguration.
T. Mark Ix., 1-13.-Mark's account of it.
W. Luke. x., 28-36.-Luke's story.
T. John. i., 1-14.-The testimony of an eye-

witness.
F Il. .Peter i., 12-21.-'We were eye-wit-

nesses of -bis majesty.'
S. Matt. xvil., 14-27.-When they came down

from the Mount.
S. Ps. il., 1-12.--'Thou ait my son.'

Lesson Story.
Peter,- James and John, the three most

Intimate e6mpanions of our Lord's earthly
ministry, are taken up into a high mountain
with Jesus.to behold the.glory of his trans-
figuration. The face o' Jesus Christ did
shine as the sun, and his raiment became
white and glistening as light.- And behold,
Moses and Blias stood there talking with
him. The disciples had been tired and
sleepy, butfth glory of the vision thorough.
ly a.i9á:ened them.

Thèn. the - impulsive Peter spoke to Jesus,
saying, 'Lord,' it iE good for us to be here:
if. thou wilt, let us make here three taber-
nacles; one for thee, and one for Moses,
and'òne for Ellas.-.But as he was speaking,
a bright cloud"-suddexily overshadowed the
little group and a voice out of the cloud'
proclaimed, 'Thisis my beloved Son, in yhom
I am weil pleased; hear ye him.'

When the disciples heard the voice of God
they were much -afraid, and fell on their
faces, But Jesus came and touched them,
saying, 'Arise, and be not afraid.' So they
lifted their eyes and when they found they
were again alone with Jesus, they took
courage and arose. As they came down from
the mountain, Jesus charged tbem that they
should tell no one what they had seen, until
the Son of Man should be risen again from
the dead.

Lesson Hymn.
I sometimes wish when the twilight ends,

And stars dip down in the tranquil:sea, .
That I might bend where the pilgrim bonds,

And walk by the waves of GaUilee.
I sometimes long with a longing great,

To tread fair Palestine's sacred sod;
To enter in at the beautiful gate

Where Jesus of Nazareth's feet have trod.

I sometimes think he would nearer seem,
If I might follow his sacred feet,

Beside the flowing of Jordan's stream,
On Jordan's mountains wild and sweet,

And yet, O. wandering heart, I know,
Thougýh eyes be holden and cannot see,

That here to-night In the starlight glow,
Doth Jesus'of Nazareth stand by me.

The days have come when the heart bas
cried,

When thorna made weary -the feet that
bled,

When I have thirsted for naught beside,
But on 'his bosom to lay my head.

But when the hours have weary feet
I think of tholong years,.thirty and three,

Those thorny years with the cross complote
That Jesus of Nazareth lived for me.

Thon bear me up from the things of time,
Uplift my being, Eternal. Hand!

And grant my.vision the view sublime,
Across the plains to the Promised Land;

And oh, thou heart, that. hath borne the
sting,.

Dear feet, nal-pierced to the rugged tree,
Enfold my soul in thy brooding wing

And, Jesus« of Nazareth, walk- with me.
-E. V. Blake.

Lessin Hints.
'Transfigured'- glorified -with: bis original

glory and .majesty. Read- the accounts of
the other chroniclers (Mark lx., 2-10;. Luke
Iv., 28-36.) Read also the description of
Chi'ist's glory as seen by John the Divine
(Rev. I., 13-16; xxi., 22, 23.) Compare (Dan
vii., 9, 10.)

'Elias'-Elijah. Moses and Elljah had each
béen taken froam this life in their full
strength and 'vigor (Dent. xxxiv., 5-7; II1
Kings i, 11.) They came now to talk..with
Christ.of his approaching deati at Jerusalem
(Luke ix., 31). If our Lord had so wished
hie Iñight have returned then with them ta
heaven. But lie resolutely turned from* this
bright vision, and chose the.way of the cross
w4th all its shame and agony, that by bis
death he mlght redeem us everlastingly from
death and punishment.

'It is good for us to be here'-to behold the
vision glory. It is good for us to have visions
of the giory of Christ and the. glory that
awaits us, but we cannot stay forever before
the vision; we must go down into our severy
day life of service and toil carrying the
beauty and strength from the. vision - of
glory.

'Three tabernacles'-abiding places. But
Christ could not stay here, he had work to
do elsewhere. Even at that moment a trou-
bled father was awaiting hlm at the foot
of the mountain (verses 14-16). .
• A voice'-the same which. spoke from hea-

ven at the time of Christ's baptism (Matt.
lii., 17.)

'Jesus only'--they saw Jesus, he filled their
outward vision. : Soon they were to . see
Jesus only with the eye of faith. He should
fill the vision of our hearts. Jesus only
can save, Jesus only can live in us, being our
peace, Jesus only can live in us. being our
ail and ail.

,Primary Lesson.
I see four men on a iñountain top. What

are -they doing up there, far above the rest
- ofthe world? *Who is the fourth -man? His.
face. shi:nes like the sun, his raiment is white
and glistening -with heavenly light. Surely
this is the Son of God! Surely this moun-
tain is filled with the glory of God!

Suddenly two other men appear, clothed
in. shining garments and speaking to -the
Sfn of God. Who are these? These are
men who have lived on earth with God, andL
gone home ta God without any sickness of
pain. Their names are Moses and Elia.
Perhaps they are asking Jesus, the Son of
God if he will come home ta heaven with-
out any suffering or pain. He might have
gloriously ascended then, but he said, No, he
must suffer and die on the cross and rise
again, sa that he might conquer death and
redeem the world from the power of sin.
'Redeem' means to buy back. Jesus bas
bought our lives by bis precious life-blood,
we are bis. We belong to Jesus only.

Do you remember what happened at Jesus'
baptism?- A voice came from heaven say-
Ing. 'This ls; my beloved Son, in whom I am
well pleased.' At the transfiguration o!
Jesus, God spoke these words again, 'This
is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleas-
ed: hear ye him.' Sa we see that Jesus is
truly God as well as truly man. Because
he is God he c~an save us, and because he is
mani he can comfort and sympathize with us
In ail our sufferings. He was tempted in
every way that we can be, yet he never sin-.
ned. When we are tempted he will keep
us from yielding, If we ask and trust him ta
do It.

Suggested Hymns.
'All hail the power of Jesus,' 'There Is a

green, hill,' 'Yleld not ta temptation,' 'Glory
to God on high,' 'Hear the battle cry,' 'Praise
Him! ' Jesus, Lover .of my Soul,' 'Glory,
laud, and honor.'

The Lesson Ilustrated.
Our picture ttells the lesson story. The

mountain, James, Peter and John watching.
The Christ symbol shining with glorious
light upon aIl the' others present. The two
tables of the law stahding for Moses, while
the trumpet stands for Elias the warlike pro-
phet of the Lord." The voice from the
clouds, God's testimony-to Christ. The voice ·
below, the .witness of the three to what they i
had.seen.

Emphasize here the truth that the three h

were not permitted ta remain on the moun-
tain, but taken down to the. valley to share
bis work aid later'to Gethseiae > o sharei T15sVfsBE.toED Son1NHs w

M nriwELL PLEAS'~D-

T HE GLORY ASOF THE ONLYBEGUVrEN OF THE
FAT 14 E R.

bis sufferings. No priviiege without carres-
ponding responsibility.

Practical Points.
April 17th.-Matt. xvii., 1-9.

The disciples mentioned~ in verse 1 were
highly favored, on this occasion, behoklding
the brightness of bis glory, and later wit-
nessing bis agonizing manhood. (Matt. xxvi,.
37.)

In the rapture of earnest prayer may we
behold the glory of God shiniiig through
the face of Jesus. (Verse 2, Exod. xxxiii.,
18.)

'There is nothing that giveth me comfort
like a littleq talk with him.' (Verse 3, LUke
xxiv., 32.)

The niount of transfiguration may be a'
bealth resort for the Christian, but not bis
permanent dwelling, for.'there's work to do
for Jesus." (Verse 4.)

Brightest vistions vanish,' dearest friends
depart, but Jesus will never forsake us.
(Verses 5-S.)

The disciples were not able to preach the
gospel in its purity and fulness till after
the resurrection. (Verse 9.)

Christian Endeavor Topics.
April 17.-Lessons from great missionarles.

-Acts xiii., 1-3, 13-33, 42-52.

Prayer and Study.
Devoted teachers pray over thoir lessons..

The Spirit is the best interpreter of the Word
to the earnest soul searching for the real
thought and truth of the lesson. In prepar-
ing for the hour .on Sunday with your class
use the best help you can get. Study the,
best cominentarles, and the best-special com-
ments on the lesson attend the teachers'
meeting and there ask all the queàtions you
don't understand, not for cont'roversy, but
for honest instruction. Be freeto bring for-
ward your thought. .Weigh everything.
Think, think, think about the things you
ýread and hear, and especially about the
Word itself. Pray much- over it all, then
my brethren and Sunday-school workers,
you will be surprised that so many precious
original thoughts come to your mind. .The
Spirit helps those who help themselves, when
faithfully asked ta do so. If we get too in-
dolent to êtudy our lessons and dIg down
deep into its precious truths, and then go
before the Lord with empty head and ask
him to help us to get something out of the
lessons, God won't pay much attention to
that prayer. The fisherman who skims the
surface with his net catches fiies, and It
may be said that files are good for bait, but
remember your class wants something botter
besides bait, and If lbait is needed ItI will
take something better than fies to catch
the bright boys and girls in your class.-T.
H. Thomas.

The Home Department undoubtedly meets
great need in Sabbath-school work. There

are a great many who cannot. attend the.
neetings of the school.; but there is no one
who cannot secure at least 30 minutes each
vwek for the study of the lesson, and this'
s what'.the Home Department means. We
Lope that very soon each of ,our schools may.
Lave a Home Departmont.-Western Paper.
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Aster, giant ilowering, mixed colora~ .15
Sweet Mignonett .. :I..•. .... .O
Pansy, new giant flowering,- mixed. .10
Zinnia, mammoth double, all colora. .10
Nasturtium, tall, mixed.......

Portulaca .. .. .. ........... .05
Candytuft, all colora......•.. ••.•051

Morning Glorr .. .... .. .05

Plnks, Double, -Ch0a5..........OS
Balsiam, Improved double mlxed .. .10

Marvel cf Peru .. .. .. - . - A05
Verbena, mammoth flowering . 10
Sthcks, large flowering. ,ten weeks . .10
Swect Peas, the finest selection .. .10
Phlox Drummondi, ail colors .. .. .0'

Pctunia, finest, all colors and shades .10

Total.... .. ......... 1.25
in addition te aboya, an excellent novelty

WiIl be included free, consisting of a pack-
lge of new Giant Chillan Salpiglossi; price,
twenty cents.
-The Glower Garden Collection te 'Messen-

ger' -Subscribers, post-paid, 45c, or withi
'Messenger' one year, seventy cents. .
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